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Whin spealring 0 the industrie» of* a
Will be sold a* Public Auction at the 

Court House in Ilopawell, in the 
b County of Albert and Province 

"^■Ulgp Brunswick, on FRIDAY, 
finish day ofOCTOBER next, 
U*weKftt boars of TWELVE

[Ware where there ü one branch of buai-j
. _jn ttyrvVelI,T$FB I like to see youn|fc

’ joÿ ytuirïeU» »ij#AS just talking win 
Uncle Geox^obèut Liys. “I don’t know 
but one boys “ said your Unde

' George,'imtittliAfcI» work. Put ’em to wftrk 
i and keep etnat it, for idleness is theffor* 
ont t>T all vice. Don’t map out any parti- 

! cutiir track?or c*|üng, hut just keep ’em 
at work. of work will grow on
’em. ThaVa* the' way I was brought up.

| l’hu»:j|htel^'vepake your old fashioned 
j Unçlé tiStrge^ Now, before you Murry 
to the base ball ground» I want to say a 

kkrbrd dtout yoilf Uncle George. I knew 
MfUm when I was* boy. He Was a young 
man then, and the laziest ,white man, 1 
tiiink, in the States of America. His 
lathes usé to mildew before be bad 
moved about in them enough to wear 
them out. He could ait longer on a store- 

| box, his hat pulled over fen eyes, blink
ing at the sun, than any mao 1 ever SA&* 

i He didn't waste lus time talking politics,
, ^because he was to lazy to talk much. 9b 
rav-'d with your grandmother, and she 
« Use ■ «> say that the sun stood still every 
i Kim h saw George go to the Wood pile 
. si i > T pick up the axe. If he did any work 

l&at all in his life it was long before your 
'/grandmother knew him, for she often 

t said ttuA your Uncle George was bona 
^fchat way W6|d she ooald’nt whip it out of 
j hun. Now I have frequently noticed 
! that men wiio talk that way—but I am 
keeping yw here and you'll miss your 
tragi. I just wanted to tell you this, be
cause your Uncle Gêbrge has gone to see 
thé base-bail game, and I know he wSB 

! safe you there, and ! dont went you 6> 
feel* dioouhiged when he fceOs you bow

is that it will not do^tg-oVerÈ)^K We 
Ur to the newspapè^ Perhaps some 
old not news]») per as one
IbgwiSduatiiee, but upon a little re 
|moii they will be forced to the con 
ston that when they leave out then 
wspaper they have lets out something 
It helps to make business, and. il 
b4ft managed, helps bv«an business; 
n^Slthg tiiat has; y<m may almost say.

*B -ay,

Office : Hillsboro, AllïwffidWe. I don’trthmk if*» 
juot to say that he «« a* 
m you‘wraild enjoy the «tmh 
kmve you his name. But Hv 
^Ottedays* Tie was stti* 
^Soever to do his weekly «

in a middle Statement—abl 
thousand. 1.

As a rule, ike spectacle ef 
deavoting to aflBaqge. hejwelf. 
in a sleeper .iuefthcf, mût«

C. A. PE-
Barrister

THE-

rail at
Observer Jeb and Printing Office.

. -f . . A ■ « 1% '

Every dqacriptioo of .. , '

alssiit c<
makeeve,j^ belief that she 

neceaeary change» of Into 
■o in she dim ns laborlou 
«knot* ttVmnii awhile, kr 
against the -wrarwO- berth

berth ;
Alter».? .1

HILLSBORO, A.
ggr( lainn. pmmptly 

of Canada ami the United 
attention given lu seal 
and Probate business. „ J

her "head.. needle hart Elgin, aforesaid, oe the. Polhti ffifcer 
(so called) and btlüÿ a part ofrf*- 
tain lot of land on the Weal aide .of 
laid River, granted *hy the tjnrwa to 
one William Volpitta, mad part o' a 

, certain lot oÇlaad mi the East side of 
Said River, granted by the Crowe to 
one George Killam, and foreierly 
known as the Charles L. Bkakney 

v mil! site, and boaaded as follows, to 
’ wit : Beginning at a past oe the top 

of the hill above the mill, 00 the Bast 
l side of said River ; thence running in 
^.Westerly direction across said River 
' twenty four rods to 1 poet ; theoee 

running North twenty throe rods to a 
post ; theoee running East thirty four 
rods repressing Mid .River to a poet j 
thence running in a Booth- W eaterly 

' direction twenty three rode to the 
! place of beginning, containing four 

acres, more or less, together with the 
saw,, and grist mills thereon.

aUowan; Peste Mabout
•itéoetWise in

It i» çu^y wko« fiie finds 

sacque ---------- $fcKCt$TEI>

Mèatly/'

Poirier & lvWCullB|
BARRISTERS, SOIjIC/TORBmB

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC.’^p
Loses negotiated on Real Eatote. Claia 

promptly collected in Canada and U. 8.
1 HON PASCAL HOIRIES, SrtiTOC

F. A. McCULLY.A. B., L.L. B,

farmer
Sif.k; * * "
she climb» out a 

Iw bertR, ^«Wnw»
y. a"'1 ’’’W*,®?

Alt t]

I To those who have noviA- visito-l a town 
ir those who know but vovy little abi.ui 
it, th* newspaper hboru pubUuiicl i* ar. 
index of the. enfcèfprfte, ami t u-t charxctei 
if that town’s people'. Wo all know this 
#nen we think at it, or come to o< -usidei

outiy aglûmt

B. A. MARVEN, M.O,gf the situai
timswet

Physician and Surgeon. ‘
Omci : Opposite the Drug Stem.
ÜJMiDKhCK : Mrs. Anthony Sleeves,

HILLSBORO, N- B
jfl^Special attçntiou grvT-n to dteeases at 

women and Children/ *

CorreAgain the
W need lu.
>th, i#otipb>- 

rcniHrkud

Jamër ciU$ 
^ him the 
jâsd at the «1

and. tui We would hke to <ti|r,atfitotion to tkÜs 
ct. It js for the intetoip^f evu^ butt 
tsa man that Ijjs local piq'er be a gv<<fc 
ie. There ai;e several thuigf^that tik 
ske-a local paper, v^bnt •

all.ttnl^'

smash-up
rise aery earlyhard be had to work when he ww§ a boy, 

don’t ipiud ttléom slpttgtr 
#ith you I ra. pretty fond of tsDi^f ky 
*lf, and t don’t know of any harder werk 
than trying to understand a modem rame 
oif Base ball end the umpires decisions, 

h I rvrig.*1 BurdetU. ' :

IDEITTIS^I^Y.

This ie the rule.
All kbefc of

ÉAGIÜffcATBk BLANK»,

j /ijRRce; ‘ *' .1 '

M0RTGAGB8,
•«.. • g.

'..T BILLS OF 8Al

who end8Wntera the Also ail tpat certain other k* of 
land and. premises situate in Elgin 

baforesaid, near Elgin Uoroer (so 
I oatied) and bounded and described as 

lollews : Commencing at the Gordon 
Falls road at*, point twenty two and 
a half-rods from RobertJD, Robmaae’s 
Southern boundary j the nee along the 
said Gordon Falls romLfto Lot 28 ; 
thence EastqHWf to roHett River ; 

i thence along Pollett River to lauds 
j' f- owned by George Killam ; theoee 
’ along the wid Killam line to within 
'* - twenty two and a half rods of Robert 

' ' D. Robinson’s Southern . boundary 
before mentioned ; thence Westerly to 
the plane of beginning, «retaining 
fifteen seras, mere or less, being the 
■me premises conveyed to now Joseph 
Bleakoey by Robert McKlmoo nod 
his wife by a deed dated July ninth. 
À. D. 1880, and daly recorded in the 
Albert County records by number 
9874, on August seventeenth, A. D. 

.1880. '
' Also ill the interest the said Joseph 

6t Bkakney bn* or had oe the aaid 
» *th day of October, A. D 1886, 

to all other lands and pretdiaea within 
' my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 

wwever wonwQ.
The Suite having been seised iioder 

and by rirîh» af au Execution issued

treasure her ever in hh: raemhtx* « 
oirageo of hhr ass. — ■ ' L. Somers, D. p. S.,

OBXDÜATB Or NKW YOU CvLL.Ol OT DCmlTtt.
BraciALTies.-Theextractlon of teeth wltk. 

out paie by the use of anesthetic*. ArtHkial 
crown work and teeth without pkhtee.

One Door Wett of Afar kef, Moncton, If, B.

Bight last week.

bias aourtbody would Lu-bWeling, getting 
iArrieji, ok getting killyd ; thataceideuta 
jpiaodes, new 1foiUu-en bus mesa, and
dl the incidents b- >t liyely peoideitroeld 
he enacted, and conséipHditiy get into the

Slocal paper-X^When the local paper fail* 
if Recording titeh'events, then ita reader» 

the iiupressi, si the brwn ia 
the peopht listk y amt tfiat^': A nt 

pfooç for a men"to lookïÇr the jiplj^Be'of

■ilv our. fth-
PhysMuan—How did the aedativo 
iwder atfeot your wife last night, Mr.

Mr. Smithr^Dwastrouely.
PhyamaB—BiUastrouaiy 1 Wasn’t aha 
Aet»-Wêéj) I '
SWiSSmith—Sleep 1 Why, the baby 
téS’Irom midnight until morning,’ and 
ie aleptAhrough it- all !—New V i 'I"k 8uil

,-areaao]
ent until!>tetRfcr

■fcprugHrdedThe# it became1Mir mourning. 
Ç Their 
WiJi*gea ar<*
Old 111 oil fly 

^ifeli thpm .tihe 
d, amTtok’eep
4. We drink 
pok wine hfit

0. J. McGully, MvAw M. B
Member of the Royal College of Bwgsoaa 

England.

i oomfort * superior to prnprietiw

ÇUSTOJlj^ PAPER®,

1 : -ai,. , -.-ii' '- •
Always so f^aod. ’

RTTfllNRSfi -

tisyt-i**'
A specialty of diseases of the Eye, jlar 

and Throat.

Office : Main St, MffijgteB, K.*.mente.*
ORthà-dW

S.C. MURRAY, M. Dage comes first instead of’- 
wtfolrl 1st Snyitil. 

He of tlffii* *>un hasa-ppinl»
Hvesting his money, * "jf 
k Many .people ltave an idea tha^'Wpapér 
kaa ito right to s(iytk of the transact,Acs 

the ontgoiDg.s and the 0,6omingk <d 
icievidliala; tiiatin sif doiifg it is meddlmg 
w*. what is none of its business. Whit 
abgpt this? When410,iplo-live in cotnmu 
aitseh, aa most people prefer to, each ana 
west sacrifient a little something - foe the 
general good. In so doing, For the jjttU 
OXtihea made by Ibe ony, tLoi yia return 
Mfib hist the aeouiuiilateU saenficeetamde 
Ifdhe whole, wljjçh is* y-<«t. <!■!, ac.

. **tiadnm, '1 said a man with a <*ahed 
fiat end dilapidated clothes, St lie.ap
peared-at, the basement door of a Hartem ' 
house. ..i*1! have here adnrn little MMsu - 
6f ihf own-genuine patent hades trusobie 
eentimt.fdr mending broken ghinU and 
other, articles, • absolutely rndjapenaabU 1b 
any weHregulated—”
“Don’t want it, sir,” #

t “It’s only 10 rents e bottle, mads»;
4nd.it will pay—”

“No use for .anything of the kind, I
say—wouldn’t have it."

Glîîdk|llPM her

Physician and Surgeon.
Omet and Rmnasci opposite ihs 

Waver ley House.

ALRtRT,.............. Aieo...................

G. S. TURNER, 
j- Ship-BnildMi ,

llarvey Bask..............A. C*.,........Rii.
Special attention given so Shipment'*#'^

^ WAY, DEAL», FiywcLm. ^

■cri^ioisr
i L»EKT. ALBERT fiWJNTY. ». X

AUSTIN COPP, PVoprtscar. ,
Remo red to the buildhig recently ooea-

VIS^NfieRRIlSi,

- -v V. A
BIUaHBABEf,

swear quil^èd pfettu o ds.satit^ 
iwl necklacOh,’carry uiifiidellas 
4; «O tf)' a TBgWîij tn^k-’ W^bbc1 

.ifritnl of tiie*dark ‘ 
meiby. % » j
it-Wbboràdhon therurnfcside. I 
‘iH&Kool tht’ir liookr
iher ffitid striia^ their Iqfwons'

woàftoii'wltentyôimg and|iret by 
ira she itiuld/mil wifcborud ah« 
espectAlWi bfoyMa^Mlber

lUrvoM m her

other

Ihtth, and
This dose she

printed to order,•eti iatc bed.folded ifiwj
took oft the

Booting. vint into their ownthe man
ited fréüh "roertit tipstmw 10B> theWondered Ream rad to the building recently oeee- 

pUd by ûr H. H. Coleman. The pdbHe 
will be accommodated -in A" 
dood table board Sample 
1ère. Stabling, and teams

yrtemé. Ifyoud 
•of MBmftiyoehl wa are props] is for trand-<s<hjw will baild

that each CHEAP AS HOPEWELL HOUSE.
•Mué AlkwW AdiwA. 8d t■Don’t you find ah* US whether

be oouriawdnWlearQive ua KVOH BOWHIA6,,agreeable!'
is centrally fifcated sod op*, 
led tor the accammedettea of 
public and permanent ttiti 
to Table Board.
<OOM8. POPDLAR PuCNffi.

fed W- 
andihe 
onekliat

-’f*y «woh
downcast • : (w aa-'.'gnay

‘Really!’ is' inform* seventeenth jay.***-.“I l;vt: mein 1691 by KY *fll.
.disliosin,' next, between the rs in atu-ndaeceat the
vA,-, .,1 l,in^B.,ytrig aayttdg PI

pper to pubBsh: Aa to v h.o 
getientl interest, eaefc; n usi
WkW Of W^hv
o nave hi» ne % hbor t- ’ Mm

TWEL’
r»;0’oto

carriage rigs kept for driving.F«lS*t?»u3
ifV whdn dunjod by k.crucible
ooatverts iron into jgeokr,*Tbe IAL HOTEL.Hillsboro, A. Co. nooq ffn front of the Cdort 

Home at Hopewell, Albert 
Qdippty, Nsw Branswiek ; v 

A LL tjte right, title, interest, prop- 
ÉA ertjy, Maim and demand of tbs 
St. Mm Building Soaiety, their 
po»c*«»y right, and right of ««try, 
both at law and in equity of, ie, aad 
«OgaKand aiugwUr, that certain piece 
mod’parrel of lands and preaaisea. 
sitaate ia Harvey, Coen “
and Proriece of New_______ ,
eontSyed to the* by a certain arert- 
gage Deed by W. Tmgtey of 
Harvey aforesaid, Aeiy reawdad in 
the Albert County Records, in Book 

j2, page 821, and boaaded da fottbwa, 
vis: Oemmeoeing oe the EasSern 
eoteer, by lands formerly owned by 
Benjamin WObur, running a northerly 
direction onto thk base Km (so sailed); 
Wo the Northwees by Wtibur’s es*te 
following the base hM, suppored SO 
be, one - hundred sod tee rods, more 
or k*-; W««< W potato South ; 
theoee -in a Btutiisllj *ieotisa, or 
parallel, with^aly ^ftrettosÿ fias,

ICTON, N, e,amorally occurs ak -an oc 
5.3pfpaaea aB other gey 
iprtjrof dividing ligM iriw 
; earning Miu j>eculiav 
hd«BCalled its tire. **' ^ 

kU, tire rated by the carat.
derived from the nan 

WU leguminous seeds ’’m 
apj4re quite constant ip w< 
gu.diffiri in India for weq

Nhe eyndidate of Parisian 
hlsmitite and -g^m-dealdrt? 
fesfa gramme m the Tldt 

wm confirmed % 
«■gàjligiW>nd -dealers ott

A. C. Jones,ahead--:.fùïptiire polish, .60
Ikijttiy. Tfto-bôttiwî, ,A1J ri^jpb,,, 
«.u Hi"v. There’s yptir' ehnugo-.s 
Hope uverylhing ,wfll - be Soil 
Goofl monimg. ” -, - ' -. ’ >

’ " Blit wxit a Inouiettt^ ybu 
mcAFluit that wouumaaid AbtaMat

- teom her to" telle nboyt uù bel]
hiyik vi , ; ”'','5 " ' '

- ype. Inio^t foqrot^it. Y,r 
■was this way * . I aykofi jlhr if ths.
,thv nèrt bouse, memtug ÿou, "y
wws at home.’’

“Yes, ÿsa, I unflêrttand! WJ 
MAy then#1. ' ”

appkw.thj.qi 
(IMn’jOpSh.,-. Thai
daB you'-itJcwHs’ia. 1 ________ ______
•appfÿ’ tfiOjjéoéiHent wj$h a* brush.

Centrally located
Onto* Bosre, etc.- Fine ceiagredtewiFWt w»tt<
ou ground floor. elegrspb otBce an* 

>d w,th the Hotel.h. w»i riample rooms connected with
•AWPnm Pakaph iè nkAanitonita himaelf. "Free Coach là te and fra*

■oores, must make paawngér trains.

iSOBbtlBB Beatty He
HILLtiBOROCOH,........

. I Team at ail trains fo cour 
aad from Hotel free of rharj 

! Train from Haliebecy rei 
herougb 30 minutes, giving 
peesengers to drire to th# 
SSrdfiuer A ,ood.Mal&t

jropvtoey.—Ddxtet Oazetfe.'?.ji,s3ks2,#%oitW A . TO.see lb Albert
travellers tojtew 'bhout nine

ie bed seem» to epL^T- 
[ascmation upon tfhe
fhis fa8cin(itioaJttsy

tiàê^heèà .trs*»ttifflway,':' l|l:»jflWeekly
<WKinstd sheequal to J. T. WARD.

ObsttViffij BtAtors DnrarrpëôttE
1 ATm— mJrnlSLL':tod; ^6oo#l-f Alter RMmtg Station.

Lawyer ». m*-i
stall hiouis. FhgfHf iMeiy nttiMm.

3^»dle outside the professtbn
0k mo^whÿ jfnlwftys insist on 

ijKewn lawyer, and why I have a 
repugnance for lawyers. It is j 

ihiSie raw of mankind aie help- i 
tiiey get mixed up in a law I 

dflie lawyer, knowing this, takes J 
.ge of the circumstances, and the ' 
o, itfe admirably adapted to Aid 
Wt. in preying upon the re* of 
m ' When an estate is to be^wr- 
1 the law gives the lawyer hia^ter- 
, sometimes a very large pum, 
mg upon the size of the estate, 
i divorce suit is to be cqjjtuuehce<l 
bund is always decreed"tt> pay^t>he 
|Hm> defends the wife, 
rafef^ei U appointed, the receiver 
Ike a lawyer, and the court gives 
Fyer a percentage of the waera. 
tt6‘rale.applies b» aasignments ayd j 
ie* IfaAuan it to be declared ki- 
ip court appointe a lawyer atiijpiis 
and he n^it be p^id out of the 
y til-the insane pdtson. Why, the 
NRWlioB of a lawyer is to divide

table fore.Erl^re ftHpd not be worth 
not for the 

smne- 
■ this ia

isoflfVlRy w<*men hide the 
** 5 w^F.they organ- 

iWL-fhy they yearn to 
utflèraBB. „ Qpriosity comes 
wouian as siiigiiig does to 
okjng undgr the every 
those mniNt^ntiwrfctFe ex-

♦f Oytiere
all parte ofleft aodvtgra raednTirtiSiea, and bo" 

are u**ig*6le at oMioery . irtter. f

bffiwtii is noted for of iifa

<w€jjM«a. The AgbVti*j iw«>a
•HW,';«ad. toout. tif

)?ogntYÉaswrae»/iave vague’ i<
I suppose that thei BLAKK.

a certain Low to*A fi ' hunting for .aewj.
of Ae besulIqUI theta man rarely goes fotnefB eiv 

>088 “ïïe is sent by the 
you with a antde of ’îttbreddlaç The 

‘/onami jiubjid seems to kayo an iaea tihat 
* news^iaper '.man chaser ivouxid after 
tioma like an entiunofcgist" after bdftar- 
Hios. Of the- in^chme-like systetn, of a 
nowspafker oftce they ha^e ms conception. 
Not the least amusingphA»e of thhugnor 
aoce is diuilayed by people whbc have 
never attojfepbed brain work. “ I aaw is

—AÜD— <Wte* bog, eoetàwiog
N. B.direetion unto Ibe li*e Southitto tine Kim-Olaw■de, belweAi BM*t*na«'i

JOHN Ftlands being described; than* Boat-tlf^aod fringe it with romance 
i.v V K»t if the anticijuitod

'A îk ’«S-’k! Ilaces lOoWtecnurddWhrttii erfy to begmofog, oomtiniag
**|id brooks empty into it. This branéfc 
ft called the Pemwet. Ascending tktwn 
lyilea, the traveller reaches a portages 

1 dx milee hfog, which leads to one 
Iwunohea df the Restigbuche, jfB 
which canoes can be eaifify pad<^B td

by eetimation, two hundredipna apfjear ! eThaHl 
h, in that thought to 
>;king society woman 
ial 1-day,. Aye, ,bjes^-| 
Ikitious boots J Wl)ât

The same having been wired 
under and by virtnc of an Execution 
timed out of the tiupreme Court al 
the suit of Jobs Jones again* Ibe 
said, The 8t. John Building Sotwtgr 

A8AEL WELLS, 
8t»««irr.

Sberir* Office, May 8, A.D.i»8.
P^urrpoNBD.—Hie aSpee sale has 

btitopoetpoiK-d ti* Friday, the 24th day 
nt Axgatt next, when it will take plow 
■at *e time and plow above mentioned 

ASAKL WELLS.
• Sensnrv.

Dated Sheriff’s Ofiae, Hopewell A eg 
u* 17th, A. D. 1888.

Postponed.—The above sole is fur
ther postponed until Friday, ’theThirty-

Devoto*,!» the Intoraats of iborc

for them ? Ér. M.

*. WeCeiMd,
the IxJtfH*

right- Oooosronrily aywRti-j^eos* take (he Interoolonial 
a) Cajf^ÿjpoa» * VW| of
lyamov 'r ' __ ÆL,"'

glîFdr nearly forty., mSMtT-Hgl

is perpetrated jhich hinges-upém! - ANGHJl-UHâHLlT,j Id partrooUr, mod of the Ptovfwoe mod
t.. , ^ , .

Domimtou in ^ '

»Ueu 'tolie’s prdfKirty
BLAOKSMITH.with m noi luilance that if ; 

jaaidmwU* -Hp 7 
nubV get sonic, 

they 
1 am alive 

ibè-HomocÂt

■er seta fol pB aûeh.â
w .. rornnee ]‘f

A woman never forgets 
•k «Oder the bed; for it is itjuty and 
Maple which ibis

.thing tiVeTE? Main St. Hills
j All kinds of blmoksiaS 

nemtûew and despatch. 
BOMBE SHOEING

showswhile thei would be *fera*tbramphaw-
work done wUk» fislf «a solitary

dJy*Mind unless a^man worn ten houkU 
d»y he would be .^opelpraly Uqr t£0 
•tiiniourpf the old farmet^^rould be jw 
sjvenfcyrfive dollars a day ; mx-tkye jpàti 
è^aek would run up to four hundred 0 
fifty dollars * week. He did tted 
think me a fimr, »d he si 
muruiMjasd : \ reckon
very hàrd. WyWrly 1

: generallyB* ahoreW are : generally 
hiHa covered chiefly with " 
rdwood ; ft baa a rapid. 

Ij/curreht, oboaaionally interrupttd f 
he ooouraoqa of numerous pools which j, 
md with ygay. game/ trout of ouperétf 

ad vatic**, Uie !

it lathi tout 
ü.hndedl.v

Ily im- t IPECIATTr.tor her to omit.la dnel lark to orow early the morning, or a 
Jgreta’bmÎMthc 

iog time, we ^mWl*en lotthe 
■ humorist who imagines tharia 
ever forgot* to look under the 

] prelude to tieaccful slumber.

SQJTND M E HCHANT TAI LOR
-------AND-^_

Gèntlemen’àOutfittëj
PALMER BLOCK, ÉOWCTOK, Jf.tt

’mo. I*m m jmcky dog!
'ou do no4 work

ity^tator.
you ore an

4*to«7,aX'

fS during, tl
**»ot^not

aMiiru-fty vi toilet seen on Broad-- 
I heard, tee, consista of cow bolls 
fashionable women, These ett* 

liwiels are shaped like the 
f tinkling belle which weÿtt.Bga- 
o ooe cow's neck m «lieiù,sôti»t 
t» «. laUta uaaily found wheelMt 
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